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Iiit. ro d uc t io ii 
Iii tlie last two decades, there liave beeii extensive developiiieiits iri coiii- 
putat ioiial unsteady traiisoiiic aerodyiiaiiiics ( ref. I ). Such developiiieiits are 
esseiitial siiice the transonic regime plays an iiiiportaiit role in the design of 
iiioderii aircraft. Coiiseyueiitly, there lias beeii a large effort to develop coiii- 
putatioiial tools with wliicli to accurately perforiii flutter analysis at traiisoiiic 
speeds. In tlie area of Coiiiputatioiial Fluid Dyiiaiiiics(CFD , uiisteady traii- 
of shock waves over aerodyiiaiiiic bodies, such as wiiigs. This iiiodeliiig re- 
quires tlie solutioii of iioiiliiiear partial differeiitial equations. At tlie present 
time, tlie iiiost advanced codes such as XTRAN3S. the Air Force/NASA code 
for traiisoiiic aeroelastic aiialysis of aircraft, use tlie traiisoiiic siiiall perturba- 
tioii (TSP) equatioii(ref. 2).  Ciirreiitly XTRAN3S is beiii used for geiieric 
coiifiguratioiis(ref. 3). Use of Euler/Navier Stokes equations for simple typical 
sect ioiis lias just begun. In coiiipai-isoii, for steady flows, Euler/Navier Stokes 
equatioiis are beiiig used for wing-bodies aiid coiiiplex separated flows( ref. 4). 
A brief history of tlie developiiieiit of CFD for aeroelastic applicatioiis has 
beeii suiiiniarized iii figure 1. The present paper suiiiiiiarizes the develop- 
iiieiit of uiisteady traiisoiiic aerodyiiaiiiics aiid aeroelasticity at NASA-Aiiies 
in coordiiiatioii wit 11 Air Force, other NASA centers a id  industries siiice 1978. 
soiiic aerodynamics are cJiaracterized. by the feature of iiio d eliiig the niotioii 
research iii unsteady aerodyiiaiiiics and aeroelasticity of a f iiiost full aircrnft 
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Need for Tiiiie Accuracy for Aeroelastk Chlciilatioiis 
Tr a 11 so ii i c aero e las t, i c i t, y is a 11 ig 11 1 y co 11 pled p li e 110 iiie ii o ii be t,we e 11 s t4 ruc- 
tures aiid fluids due to flow iioiiliiiearities. Tlie preseiice of moving shock 
\\fives i i i  t IIP t rniisoi i ic  f l o w s  r l l l ~ t i l e l ~  iiit.eiisifies t i i is  coripliiig aiid leads tose\.eral 
noli-classical aeroelastic phenomenon such ns a dip in t lie fl rit,t.er boundary 
curve. In order to make accurate computations in  traiisoiiic aeroelasticity, it. 
is iiiiportmit t,o use h i e  accurate iiietliods. The first efficient. tiiiie accurate 
iiietliod of solviiig unsteady t,raiisoiiic flows was developed for airfoils rising t,lie 
TSP eqiiat,ioiis aiid was iiiipleiiieiit,ed in the code LTRAN2 (ref. 5 ) .  Based on 
LTRAN2 several iiiiproved codes have been developed aiid' are in roubiiie use 
for t,raiisoiiic aeroelastic coiiiputat.ions of typical sect,ioiis. A time accurate way 
of siiiiultaiieously iiitegrat.iiig unst.eady txaiisoiiic aerodynamics aiid structural 
eciuat.ioiis of a typical section was first. preseiit>ed in  reference 6. Froiii f i p r e  
2, t8akeii from reference 6, i t  caii be seeii that) time linearized coiiiputat8ioiis 
based 011 the iiidicial iiidliod aiid liariiioiiic iiietliod fail to  predict t,he iieu- 
tral st.abilit,y coiidit,ioii. On tlie ot,lier hand t.lie coniputat.ions based on t,he 
t.iiiie accurate iiiet,liod succeed. Though t,lie tiiiie linearized techniques are 
so iiie t i iiie s c o iiip ut. a t  i o iiall y iiio re em c ie ii t t 11 a ii t lie ti iiie accurate t ec li 11 i g u e s 
one should wat,cli for t.lie noli-physical solutioiis from t h e  liiiearized iiiet.li- 
ods (iiidiciai, UTRANS2-Iiariiioiiic method) as sliowii in figure 2. In  this paper 
several resultas froiii t.iiiie accurat,e t,raiisoiiic aeroelastic calculat.ioiis will be 
pres e lit e d . 
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I Tiiiie Accurate Uiisteady Calculat,ioiis of Rect.aiigular Whigs 
50 
Tlie successful developiiieiit. of tlie two-diiiieiisioiial code LTRAN2, which 
e i i i  ploys an a1 t. er iiat, iiig- d i r ec t. io 11- i iiiplic i t. ( A DI ) , A nit e- d iffere lice sclie iiie , and 
t,lie availabilit,y of fast.ei- coiiiput.ei-s wit.11 iiiore iiieiiiory, made possible tlie de- 
ve lop iiie nt. a lid use of t li re e; d i iiie 11 s io ii al u ii steady t. ra ii so ii i c aero d y ii a iiii c cod e s. 
LTRAN3, the earlier low-frequency version of XTRANSS was developed for 
tiiiie accurate calculat.ions (ref. 7 ) .  The time accuracy of tliis code was vali- 
dated against uiist.eady experiiiieiit a1 d a h  in reference 8. Figure 3 shows hlie 
niagiiitude aiid the phase aiigle o f  the uiisteady pressures for a rect.augular 
wing oscillathg in its first beiidiiig mode. Tiiiie accurate coiiipritatioiis have 
accui-at.ely captured the. effect,s of uiisteady iiiot,ioii of tlie shock wave. Tlie 
rise iii t,lie phase aiigle behind t,lie shock wave. wliicli is oiie of the  salient, 
features of t.lie unsteady traiisoiiic flow, lias beeii predicted accurately by the  
alteriiatiiig direct.ioii iiiiplicit sclieiiie usiiig tlie Muriiiaii-Cole switch iiicorpo- 
rat,ed in LTRAN3. This code was successfully applied to  compute t,lie flutter 
boundaries of rect~aiigular wiiigs by risiiigcoilpled (ref. i )  and riiicoupled (ref. 8)  
iiiet,liods. Figure 3, shows tlie good comparison o f  uiist,eady pressures aiid flut,- 
t.er boundary coiiipubed froin LTRANS with the experiiiieiit. and NASTRAN, 
res p ect, ivel y. 
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Traiisoiiic Aeroelasticity of a Transport Wing 
The successful aerodyiiaiiiic and aeroelastic coiiiputatioiis for rectaiigu- 
lar wings lead to further applicatioiis for iiiore practical configurations. -4t 
the same tiiiie, the capability of LTRAN3 was extended to account for inte- 
gration with structures and also liigli frequency terms. The successful time 
iiitegratioii method developed in reference 3 was iiiipleiiieiited iii XTRAN3S. 
Usiiig this code, aeroelastic coiiiputatioiis were made for a Japanese trans- 
port  wing aiid results were compared with tlie experillielit (ref. 9). Figure 4 
shows steady pressures and also tlie flutter bouiidary curve obtaiiied by us- 
iiig XTRANSS. During this study several errors iii XTRAN3S, such as one in 
the far span boundary conditions, were corrected. This study also iiidicated 
tlie time step size restrictioii of XTRAN3S based 011 sweep angle. Because of 
tlie time step size restriction it, was not practical t,o use XTRAN3S for coiii- 
puting flows over low aspect ratio fighter wings. Though several liiiiitatioiis 
were found in XTRANSS, this study on a practical wing configuration with 
favorable coinparisoil with the experiment. showed tlie poteiitial of the code for 
further developiiieiit. 
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Uiisteady Traiisoiiics of Figliter Wiiigs 
Research was further coiiducted to  study tlie time step size restrictioii of 
XTRAN3S. Detailed studies showed tliat coiiveiitioiial slieariiig traiisforiiia- 
tioii used in XTRAN3S yielded coiiiputatioiis that  were iiuiiierically unstable. 
The  physical grid was depeiideiit upon the plaiiforiii aiid was liighly skewed 
for low aspect ratio figliter wings. To correct this, a iiew iiiodified coordinate 
traiisforiiiatioii technique was developed in reference 10. This iiiodifled trans- 
foriiiatioii reiiioved tlie skewness in tlie physical grid aiid led to computations 
tha t  are stable, fast and accurate. It was first iiiipleiiieiited in XTRAN3S- 
Aiiies(ATRAN3S), a parallel NASA Aiiies versioii of XTRAN3S. Usiiig the  
iiio d i fi e d t ra 11s for ilia t io 11, fo r t lie first t i  me, s 11c c e ss fril u ii steady c o iiip u t at i o ii s 
were made for tlie F-5 fighter wiiig in tlie traiisoiiic regime. Figure 5 shows 
tlie uiisteady iiiodal iiiotioii and tlie coi-i-espoiidiiig uiisteady pressures of tlie 
F-5 wiiig at a traiisoiiic Mach iiuiiiber of 0.9. Theory coiiipares very well with 
the experiiiieiit. Tlie success of tlie iiiodified slieariiig ti-aiisforiiiatioii was first 
reported by tlie present authors iii '1983 Syiiiposiuiii on Transonic Uiisteady 
Aerodyiiaiiiics aiid Aeroelasticit). and it  was iiiipleiiieiited in other versioiis of 
XTRANSS. 
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Traiisoiiic A eroelast,icity of Variable Sweep B-1 Wiiig 
The variable sweep 13-1 wiiig has been observed to  uiidei-go aiigle of at,t,ack 
depeiideiit aeroelast,ic oscillatioiis iii both flight mid wiiid t,iliiiiel test,s. These 
oscillatioiis were iiiore sigiiiflcaiit, at. high sweep angles. Motivat.ed by t.liese 
observations, t,lie flow over the B-1 wing was studied coiiiputationally, including 
the aeroelastic 1-espoiise of tlie wiiig. In t,lie low sweep case, t,lie coiiiparisoiis 
deiiioiist,rated tlie capability of XTRANSS-Aiiies t,o properly siiiiulat,e t,lie flow 
iii t,he presence of sliock waves. Iii tlie high sweep case, where t,lie sweep aiigle 
is equal t o  67.5" tjlie coiiiparisoiis a t  a low aiigle of atstack deiiioiist.i-at.ed t,lie 
capabilit,y o f t  lie modified slieariiig t,raiisforiiiat,ioii to  properly siiiiulate the flow 
at aii extreiiie sweep aiigle. C.!oiiiput,at,ioiis at tlie liigli sweep case for a higher 
aiigle of attack at, wliicli .oscillat,ioiis were observed did not, show aiiy sliock 
waves. Their abseiice leifds support to  a iiew liypotliesis tliat t.Iie observed 
oscillatioiis at tlie high sweep aiigle are separation induced oscillatioiis( SIO) 
due to  t,lie presence of leading edge separat,ioii vort,icies aiid iiot, due t.0 sliock 
induced oscillatioiis as previously proposed before t,liis st,udy. Figure G shows 
t81ie aeroelastic respoiises at 25" mid 07.5'' sweep angles. Low daiiipiiig at, liigli 
sweep as predicted by XTRAN3S-Aiiies iiiiglit have made t,he wiiig suscept,ible 
t o  the observed oscillat,ioiis. Det,ails are given in reference 11. This research 
deiiioiistrated an iiiipoi-taiit applicat.ioii of tiiiie nccurat,e CFD t o  a crucial 
p r ac t i c a1 p 1- oh 1 e iii . 
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Transonic Aeroelasticity Wings with Tip Stores 
The  presence of tip stores influences both aerodynamic and aeroelastic per- 
formances of wings. Such effects are more pronounced in the transonic regime. 
One of the major advantages of TSP equations is the simplicity of adding new 
geometry capability to the flnite difference grid. As a result, transonic aeroe- 
lasticity of wings with tip stores was studied by a theoretical method using 
the T S P  equations ,coupled with modal structural equations of motion. This 
new capability was added to  XTRAN3S-Ames. Unsteady aerodynamics on 
the oscillating F-5 wing with a tip missile compared well with the experiment. 
Aeroelastic computations on a typical rectangular wing indicated that  t ip store 
unsteady aerodynamics can make the wing aeroelastically less stable. Aeroe- 
lastic computations were also made for a typical fighter wing with a tip store. 
Computations showed that  it is important to account for the aerodynamics 
of the tip store particularly in the transonic regime where the tip store can 
make the wing aeroelastically less stable. Details of this work are presented 
in reference 12. Figure 7 shows the effect of a tip missile on the  aeroelastic 
response of a flghter wing. The unsteady aerodynamic forces of the  t ip missile 
decreases the aeroelaetic damping of the wing response. 
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A ii I lit. egr a t e d Appro acli fo 1- A e i-o e 1 as t, ic i t y of Act. i ve 1 y C.: o ii taro 1led W i iigs 
Use of active controls is important. for future aircraft! which will t.eiid to  
be iiioi-e flexible for high iiiaiieuverability. So far, t,he tIieoret,ical aeroelast,ic 
studies with act.ive coiit.ro1 surfaces have been i-estrict,ed to  the linear subsoiiic 
and supersoiiic regiiiies. In  t lie iioii-linear traiisoiiic flows, the coiiibiiied effect. 
of tlie shock wave aiid the flow discoiitiiiuity due t,o the presence of the liiiige 
line of tlie coiitxol surface caii lime a strongly coupled influence on aeroelast<ic 
perforiiiaiices of wings. To study such a stxoiigly coupled plieiioiiieiioii, an 
iiitegrat.ed approacli was developed aiid has beeii iiiipleiiieiited in XTRAN3S- 
Aiiies. It, is rioted that  to study t,lie coupling of coiiiplex physical systeiiis like 
iioii-linear flows aiid wing struct,ures, it is iiiiportaiit to use well uiiderstood 
equat#ioiis aiid solution procedures sucli as those used in XTRAN3S. St.udies 
sliowed that, shock waves play ail iiiiportaiit8 role in active controls aiid tlie 
control laws which do iiot account for strong coupled pheiioiiieiia of fluids aiict 
structures uiay iiot be, effective in the t~raiisoiiic regiiiie. Details are presented 
in reference 13. Figure 8 sliows the effect of the active coiitrol surface on the 
twisting iiiodal response of a typical fight’er wing. Since tlie present st’udy 
is in the tiiiie doiiiaiii, it cnii be used as a “iiuiiierical flight siiiiultttror” to  
coiiipleiiieiit4 wiiicl ttiiiiiel niid flight, testma, 
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Uiisteady Traiisoiiics of Wiiigs at Sripersoiiic Freestreaiiis 
Flow reiiiaiiis iioiiliiiear aiid traiisoiiic in iint.ure for Mach iiuiiibers sliglit,ly 
above one. As  a result., rapid variat,ioiis in aerodyiiaiiiic forces caii st*ill occur 
due to  unsteady iiiotioiis of tlie wing. Therefore it is iiiiportaiit t80 study t,lie 
aeroelastic cliaracteristics at low supersonic freestreaiii coiiditioiis siiice criti- 
c a1 aero e 1 as t. ic p lie iio iiie iio 11 si iiii 1 ai. t. o t 11 at. for t, ra 11s o ii i c freest. re a i i i  c o ii dit. io iis 
caii still occur. Supersonic freest.reaiii capability was first iiiipleiiieiited in the 
traiisoiiic code ATRAN2 (ref. 14). t.lie ,,iiiiproved versioii of LTRAN2. 
required the use of different fai field boundary conditions t.liaii t,liose used 
for t,raiisoiiic freest,reaiii condit,ioiis. Due to  the lack of iiiaiipower and iieed, 
110 effort, was iiiade to iiiipleiiieiit, these iiiodificat,ioiis iiit,o early versions of 
XTRAN3S. Now there is a iieed for time acciirat,e aeroelastic coiiiput,ations 
at, supersonic freest,reaiiis for advanced figMer aircraft,. In this work t,lie capa- 
hilit,y of XTRAN3SAiiies lias beeii ext,eiided t.0 liaiidle siipersoiiic freestream 
coiidit,ioiis. Tlie far field boiiiidary conditions were iiiodified followiiig the ap- 
proach giveii in ref. 13 which is based 011 t,lie propagatmion of pressure waves 
aloiig the flow cl~aract~eristics. Successfiil steady aiid unsteady coiiiputmat8ioiis 
were iiiade for tlie rect,angular mid figlit*er wiiigs at. supersonic freestreaiii coii- 
dit,ioiis. Figure 9 sliows tlie good coiiiparisoii of uiist,eady pressures coiiiput,ed 
froiii XTRAN3S with the experiiiieiit,al data at, M = 1.3. This iiew capabi1it.y 
is heiiig iiicorporated in the offlcial XTRAN3S wit,li wing body capabilit,y. 
This ' 
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Unsteady Traiisonics of Full-Span Wing-Body Coilfigurations 
In tlie developiiient of CFD it appears that  there is iiiore eiiipliasis oii us- 
ing new equations aiid iiietliods tliaii 011 adding tlie geoiiietry and flow physics 
capabilities. For exaiiiple, liriiited effort has beeii put into exteiidiiig tlie pow- 
erful TSP theory for uiisteady coiiiputatioiis of frill aircraft, though the steady 
wing-body coiiiputatioiis using TSP were doiie a decade ago. The presence of 
a body iiiflueiices both the aerodyiiaiiiic and aei-oelast.ic perforiiiaiice of wings. 
Such effects are iiiore pronouiiced in the trailsonic regime. To accurattely ac- 
count for tlie effect of the body, particularly wheii the wings are experieiiciiig 
asyiiiiiietric modal motions, it. is necessary to model tlie full configuration in 
the iioiiliiiear transonic regime. In this study, full-span wing-body coiifigura- 
tioils are siiiiulated for tlie first. t h e  by usiiig tlie unsteady TSP equatioiis and 
it lias beeii iiicorporated iii XTRAN3S-Aiiies. The body geoiiietry is modeled 
exactly as tlie physical shape, instead of as a rectaiigular box, wliicli lias been 
doiie in tlie past. Steady pressure computations for wing-body coiiflguratioiis 
coiiipare well with the available experiiiieiital data. Unsteady pressure coiii- 
putations wlieii tlie wings are oscillating in asyiiiiiietric modes show significant 
influence of tlie body. The details are qiveii iii reference 15. Figure 10 shows 
steady pressures 011 the body (coiiipariirg well with tlie experiment) aiid also 
tlie effect of asyiiiiiietry 011 the unsteady lifting forces of the wing. 
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;I Ye\\. :I gorit 11111 for Unsteady Euler Equations 
One of t,he iiiost. successful ideas used iii the calculatioii of traiisoiiic flows 
is t,lie oiie of Muriiiaii-Cole to  use different t,ypes of differeiiciiig for t.lie re- 
gions of subsonic aiid supersonic flows. Central differeiiciiig is nsed in subsonic 
regions of t,lie flow and upwind differeiiciiig is used in supersonic regions of 
t,he flow. This cliaiige of the algorit.liiii takes into account t.he fundamentally 
different cliaract,eristics of subsonic and supersonic flows. The previous section 
of this paper lias sliowii the successful applicat,ioii of t.lie Muriiiaii-C!ole swit.cli 
iiiodified by Jaiiiesoii’s rot,ated differeiiciiig sclieiiie to  uust,eady t,raiisoiiic flow 
coiiiputatioiis 011 wing-body coiifigui-atioiis. h4otivated by the success of the 
t. y p e de p e lid e ut. d i ffe re iic i iig fo r p o t. e lit. ial equat. io iis , a si iiii lar met. Iio d has b ee ii 
developed (ref. 16) for t.he Euler equat,ioiis. This new algorithiii uses flux vect,or 
splitt.iiig in coiiibiiiat,ioii wit,h the  concept, of rot,at.iiig t,lie cooi-dii1at.e system t.0 
the local st,reaiiiwise clirect.ioii. The flux vector biasing is swit,clied froiii upwiiicl 
for supersonic flow t.0 dowiiwiiid for subsonic flow. Several one-diiiieiisioiial cal- 
c ula t io lis for steady a lid u lis t e ad y t. r aiiso iiic flows de 1110 list rat, ed t, he s t, ab  i l i t  y 
and accuracy of t.lie algorit,liiii. Uiist.eady result,s were deiiioiist,rat,ed for an 
airfoil whose thickness varies i n  t,iiiie. Fi ure 11 shows the pressure coefRcieiit 
p1ot.s for t.liree t,iiiies at wliicli t.lie sliocf wave is increasing in st.reiigt.li aiici 
t.iiiie accurately iiioviiig dowiistream. 
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FU t ur e D i re c t io lis and C! o iic 1 ud i iig Re iii arks 
Since about. 1978 to date, CFD for aeroelast,icit,y lias progressed froiii solv- 
iiig siiiiple airfoils to aliiiost coiiiplete aircraft, by using T S P  theory. Vow 
iiidust,ry lias a coiiiputatioiial t,ool such as XTRANSS to simultaneously solve 
structures aiid aerodyiiaiiiics for traiisoiiic flows at  siiiall angles of att,ack. Most, 
of the aeroelastic plieiioiiieiia such as flut.ter occurs at. siiiall angles of at,t,ack. 
As illustrated in this paper, t,iiiie accurate simult,aiieous solutioii of structures 
aiid aerodyaiiiics is essential t,o properly understand the physics of real world 
aeroelast,ic problems. Tlie coiiiput.at.ioiia1 efficiency of XTRANSS lias been hi- 
proved by a factor of about 100 since its first. release. Tlie present, version, 
1.10, of XTRAN3S caii iiiake tiiiie accurat8e uiisteady traiisoiiic computations 
oii flgliter wings such as the F-5 iii about. 10 iiiiiiutes of CRAY-XMP t,iiiie. 
XTRANSS caii furt,lier be applied t.0 iiivest,igate practically import,aiit. t,iiiie 
dependent aeroelast.ic plieiioiiieiioii such as the oiie illusti-at8ed for active coii- 
trols in this paper. During the last decade CFD without structural coupliiig 
lias advanced fairly well to t,lie use of Euler/Navier Stokes equat,ioiis. This 
lias lead to  the developiiieiit of codes such as TNS, a Transonic Navier St,okes 
code for full aircraft, analysis( ref. 4). However, t,liese developiiieiits liave been 
iiiostly restricted t,o steady computations. New algorit(1iiiis are beiiig developed 
to  make tiiiie accurate uiist.eady computatioiis(ref. 1 G ) .  These iiew tools along 
with other CFD techniques, such as t,lie zoiial grid approach developed for the 
TNS code(see Figure 1 2  for typical steady results), need to be extended for 
aeroelastic coiiiput.atioiis of full aii-craft. with coiiiplex flows. ' t  
EULERlNAVlER STOKES CODE FOR FULL AIRCRAFT ANALYSIS 
A NEW TIME ACCURATE UNSTEADY ALGORITHM WILL BE IMPLEMENTED 
0 TYPICAL RESULTS FROM STEADY TRANSONIC NAVIER STOKESCODE 
ZONAL GRIDS IN 
PHYSICAL SPACE 
FOR F-16 
MACH CONTOURS 
FIGURE 12 
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